
SUPREME COUFT 

The U.S. Supreme Court dealt today a potential death blow - to the 

•ethnic purity," "ethnic heritage" - whatever you call It - of segrecJ9ted 

communities acros ■ the land. This lnh case dealing with the construction 

of low Income public housing - In .. ~ Chicago. 

The court ruling rz r·-... 1, the gqvemment was guilty of tt99r99at1on -

ln Umttlno It's Chicago construction to predominately black area 11. Addl119 

whe•ver the government la guilty of such segr99atlon - In Chloago or any

where .._ - the court m-rretulre the funding of low Income hou1ln9 In nNrby 

1uburb1. Jul'tlce Potter 11aylng thl1 will eltmlnate "•,•rbl~ry and mechenlml 

1hield - for thotte found to have en999ed In unconl'tltutlonal conduct.• 

.. 
A4 

The court•• Nltnn ftldt •••• expected to set a precedent for 1tn fl• ... ·~ 
CINI now pendlnv - tn Toledo, Memphis, Daile• and lanaa11 City. 



WHITE HOUSE 

Pfc,m Outen ,11.:1a1ar Fldel cast~tm last .Jtl.t the ~ovtet 

Union was ln no way involved - ln the sending of Cuban troops, to An9ola. 

••h~ President Ford - a "wlgar liar" - for saying otherwlH. 

~ threatenln9 to Junk an antt-hl9hJacktng agreement with the U.S. - lf 

the U.S. falls to halt attacks by Cuban refugees on fhthtno boats. 

'IIC;whlte House fll&;.erts~ ft& preH secretary Ron Ne1 ■en~N 
- - 1-

•••l "as far as we are concerned, the U.S. wlll continue to llve up to the 

antl-ht9hjackln9 a9reement - and 111& expect the Cubans to " do the ■ame. 

111clt Castro• ■ "wl9ar Uar" charve - llats I ss7bt; Si!lf no comment. 



TAX 

ft Iba WIIIN IIINN ljihij_ 11 repo-t#Pla1J,-that Pre1ddent Ford ha, received 

G., '
1
' w-o 11;:,, f:lacil~ a""' .,,J. ~ refund on his nineteen seventy-five Income tax.,-11 a NJ 22 • 

dli ,anti t»adt It:: Ult■ b8Mu11Fdf lu,pla ... -~•UII ••• J ►CJ. i 

'lbl •• 1ld1nt-1tia1 ChlllRI" lip .. yth\g na,1, dlAR\l4W th .. , I Oil U J ... 

tu, a el .. IEAII a,., • ·i■ iiidUi '. :tll ii 



BEI~UT 

~eports of a Moslem massacre by Chrlsttans ln a Belrut suburti -

threat•m.d lode, to throw a monkey wrench lnto Lebon~s2• peac efforts. 
~ ~ K.oZ.~-

The Chrlstlans/\said to have attacked a group of Sht 'lte oslems ~ attempting 

to make their way to their homes in Southern Lebonan. The number of dead, 

lf any - as yet unaertatn: but some sayln1 = lt was nearly a hundred. 

(speaker 
Lebanon parliamentarytf-'•''A' Kamel Assad, himself a Shl 'lte -

today comdemm-rat. the al199ed massacre: calllng lt a "grand comsplnacy " -
A. 

atmed at the entire Arab cause • 



SUB FOR LAST PARAGRAPH FOR BEIRUT 

And the latest: leftist leader Kamal Jamblatt saying Lebanon's President 

--f!J-d/.,£( .. 
FranJleh - apparently has nof intention of restgntn~ .-tdl~ H 11eeesw1Jf 

M!J::='!f seize power, 



NAILUS-TUUCARM-JERUSALEM 

. ~ 
, -· _ .. - -~-throwl119 lLZks today clashed with l•raell troops -

A&~ 
In Jllblu1, TUlkarm and Jeruulem. hl•W l~I thtfd mal9ht day of Arab proteltt /If 

~ ..... _. _____ ,,,,._._._ 
over ,..,a,h 1ettlement In the occupied Weat lank of the Jorden. ,~~....,.. 

w,t4. "-1 Pttm• Mlnlter Altbln, t1n:i9sliii■ •••llllllllla1~ tourl119 1ome of the 1txteen 

Jnl•h 1ettlement1 - at 1tnt99lc locatlon1 along the Jorun ltlYe!, .)GttU119., 

lnllaltltaL• 11111,mut •• 121 uur ii - •s -- •■t •n h 1 •• •tt II M ~ "1llrt :.j_'• 1 .... u 'a aeeurlty botdar. • 

"" 

JP 7 ,. 



WASMNGTON 

Former dru9 9WU 'ftmothy Leery today was granted a parole from Federal 

l0119 1tretch 



FPEDERlCTON 

Th• 112lbe 1eventy-1even man DOllce force of Fredericton , eane,a -

s,o,ulatton, forty-ftw thou1and - wa II on 11trt]ie ~oday - the re•ult of a pay 
~~\fl~-r~~~ 

dl-,ut~. The.._. 1t;1 /\ refu11~119 to re;::;.:.•::.tn ltfe or d•th 11ltuatton■; 

~at tut,._. - IM~11/,ilL )l■■■• 1~1, .. )iilii& ... :iii ... lL 

there have been• Sil Ult •••• ass .-.port, of vandaltlltll,( 
_,w.lt., city' I 

traffic ,am, - and "6dn9 racing on the~"' ~•n flt~":., -------a••···· • ••~• o■N , two men walked tnto a ~-- - loeded 

up with tlrie-hundred dollar■ worth of record• - and , we kad out, ~hen the 

., attempted to lnterwne - bna11bln9 hlm a1lde: 1811"'9 him - •90 mil 

the cop■.• 



SAN ANTONIO 

Flr■t Lady Betty Ford - cempal911l119 today In Texa 1 - we• 1 I ■ IR u1ln9 
(Clttsen, Band) 

her '-1 ~~ •dl,.at San Antonio ln re&pon11• to W9l119 from tnac:ter, 

aild ot.;;, -;,. i::::::/, far Identification -=~ Z-nick•- "Finn .._,... • 

A■ ■h• left town, •rtret Mama• tellln9 fellow motorhtt~: •on my way to••- ■mokle■ on my front porcbf • mNnlng - police In front. 

0 


